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STYLE KEEPS UP WITH
- THE NEWS .

If there be; yet scoffers

Uide down, In tit liellnf Hint ho

UlUhl hivu htililen 111 soma oilier
part of Hie house. Hut lie wasn't
there, li s quite likely ho got up
on th root and Jumped down
wlion It got dark. There are

j plenty of plncea to lilda there,

OBSERVATIONS
by an

IXXOCKXT nVSTAXKKR. ) IT H NCA 6rviCc it h Ben Lucin Burmo.n .,

"I'll merely nak you whe-- e yoil

i,oi y"r nuihorliy "

Vlluk awung on III heel
ward IW ihe.nl.l. Ther. you,
are." h ill. ,lh " ",", k

"I r,,u
lure of roi'ansllon.

II"! I knowIt woul.r happen.
better i linn ioT'e "'
with hot. I'm so'M '"' lo

My r."l.' -
l thai Horeliou-- o.

rik relative run n in ulmiK I

They walked out tne uoor .m

the cl.ar nlalit. "' ""' l"
mall rating IT lour

shadowy wureh i looim I1

liln.klv aaalust Hie horlson.
r....n.l K.., rli. I tin Uurlliun
hud elmrse of the fa'end
eriles. He a IIIH" '

Klamath News
lHbllshed cry. moraine except
Monday by Tb.. Klamath News

Publishing Company at lOJ-l- lt

flSh Fifth ttreet, Klamath
alla, Oregon.

qmalal rape of City ol JUam
sktk.fwUa and Klamath, Cbnat. j

KM Ottrrbeus, ciijr Editor!
"dT'

blbuciuptiox ratks j

fiffectlre April is, isv7
IWUrercd by carrier, so.....S tW
Peilwred bv carrier. vrar. e.30

THIS HAS MAI'rpXKU
l.liiroln Xnnnally, li!erly Amer- -

Icon chenilsl. myterl.uly sum- -

moned to tlm queer little jungle--

bordered town of 1'orto Verde. In
wect rentral Hraiil. encounters
an old friend. Vllak. who tells

Tell me th truth.. Uvn t mindhi
Vilnk'a cousin. Gllae Marberry. I Jj""!' ot "J" ,"l)''w hapiwned heran American girl, owns a coffe

and other land ne.ir noon .

I'orto Verde and has received I Kle folded th. fan together
mysterious warnings to get out
ot the country. Vllak .Is alarmediMIrarrd by snail, yrar ft.ooiand design, on the market

"'an t tiiinn ot u unui io
' I luckier than I de- -

"' be. if I'd aone Into my
bedroom the way I do nlnety-nlu- e

lime out of every hundred, our
uninvited guent would have had
me In there alone, and I would
have been helpleaa.

Vllak meditatively traced with
his shoe tip th convention illsed
roses worked into the design of
I be parquet floor. "Nothing In

the house touched? No Jewels?
No papers?"

NYlhliig. nut something out-

side the house was. SometliliiR
quit serious.". .

The Mongolian cast of Vllak's
ryes brightened na he loaned for
ward attentively. "And that
wast'

"lliuis. Kvory ono of the rides
w had In the storehouse has
beea stolen. Kxrept the pistol I

have ih lu.,lro.im Hie whole
fszendu is aflsolutelv WHhiitlt

Ann io singular
of It I that there wasn't a Iraro

uullo fut. npiwreully lunch loo fat tnnillvy Ih"
for hi. comfort or 1.1. ar.l.m .. THAT lliey 'should "Jl
diitlea, tor ureal heavy tear b.." ftdeii.e ! '
swelled under his eves, iind li' people?
.km w.. sulotehrtl here and llieie;iiAT their ndverl.shig V"""!

because ot several deaths already need of triitlitenlug Mr. Nuiinal-hav- e

occurred, and the aupersil-,l- diuu't Ilk to talk obout
tlous natives think some superna- -

j ,j tragedies whllo he was her,tural tore. Is at .work. , , . knos ,.

Did YouEvtr
Stop to Think?

ly KltHOV WAITB

Win.,tklalioum
" " " "aWklkM""""1''' 1('

a n

THAT no modern rtly "i
than It nwpPr? I

b l,lw"1'?Thai II ran '"'!' 'f lonlradlctlot,
'.'hatnocof ... .. I beU

ler than youis? I
THAT newspaper are Hi ":

leaders that atu "'- - ;
..i.uioiis. irnwth ami

cl.y S W'
iimsre""?

THAT they are read by $

.... .., Hi
are a rename - t

buvera and sellers? ' I

THAT Hi old saying, Therf
of advertising axI. no form

lewalUlller 'l)i.is" Is as true Imlay a I

ever was. and will remain trur,

for all lime to roine? I
ronrern' ahnulc;- -."-- - iremendiihh' i -

, w.rvl lliey renuer im

public?
THAT Well wrliien ads hav i

world of meaning io me
THAT the buyer know that th..

can ilepenu on --
j

made by the ronslstjnt adver.
User? !

The nierehandls
.i.nvn advertises a.Uertlsna tha.

hlrh the lime ami '
,,,uires. " '

look. Hit our b ks hi es an
we find nuddlng. H 'tr M
get dem dings out. Ven all uej
if,,,.!-- VlllllOWB

(".... . I...... Mnmetlme
Alio i. mi - -

I think dl urr sidg"s i, no
. ,,nW muV tlal II

...mail iio oer en wt.,...n -

Jungle he can "'""

abcrlpUoas payable la advance
V
, i avniervo as aecona ciaae msiier
t tho fcostotfle at Klamath

rail Oregon J November 15,
PzS, mader act ot March . is.l.

""meptio 877 -
J

'

;r . ske. i

Measlier Aadlt Burma Circulation

I'
TOOTH CARPENTRY. BE-- !,

COMES PROFESSION

other man Is killed. Tony Iturbet-- t
ta. one of KlUe Murberry'a fore- - j

im a. He Has been nit with a
club In tho bauds of Limey l'otts. j

another foreman, llefor he died
a strange paralysis took hold of!
him. and link confides In Nun -

n.illy that he Is certain Limey
rous. mouKn on may nave siruca
the victim, was not th murderer.

That evening Vllak Induces
Vimnnlltf m.1,1. 1,1... MH -

, ,.. . ji.ij

In the rond and after poor Touy
was killed."

"You know about tlmt attack
on ma. too? I thought you would',

"of course.. It's mv business
; lu luuw evurylhiiiE. That'a why
i

ou , lu dowa Uer,t Com,.

with a turn, 1 didn't want to
tell ion now I didn't sue, any

anyway. Something did Happen.
You wer rlsht about the lime. i

loo. Hull,, rloso to tea. , I had
come back from town, not really
inurh utset by Tony' shout

'

along tho road 1 hadn't heard
about the poor fellow's death
Hien and was sitting on the ver- -
-- ml. with Tinkv. when 1 decld- -

ed to go into my bedroom and
get one of those new boogs that
came from th states the other

lticiHar reason. I happened to go
s round through the door near the
living room.

J Sne paused a moment, then
--., ,. . ..i,rt u .rt w

1. ... '
, k.. lh

. when yon can bellev. ..
Hint I was nmazou 111 iieir ,mv
sound of taint breathing Inside,

I for I mako a particular point ot
letting none ot tho servants In

there except Ilnnnnh. my cook.1
whom 1 brought from tho states.. l. .t. t.t.-- u i

. ,, ....VB V

And behind tho curtain, beside!
my bed. I w the perfect out- -

lino ot a man' body. Then I j

acted like a fool Instead of sen -

H",""-- 1' ". ; -- " "

You a Krlcud of Jake's.
Friends are Invited to rail on

Jacob Custer, who Is down In
bed at hi hone with the small
pox. Ilceville, Texas. Banner.

o
. A young girl's gidilca Jock

tarr hrr cruMulug glery, anil a
age they m Mill brr

crovro hat la. If she diadeni.

iV ;r.rni
"A little nonsense now and

then, la relished by tha wisest
men."

--so it is." said Lincoln; "that's
,he difference between a wise

;ath'nfim
'
.,.Jo1 who rl",ho--! "

... o
i w w mn vno wni

! ,lw Pw nm,"r ,l,r,r
merely By rhoaalng the

ntont smoothly paved way.

Rllfn .Tnhnmn't Wmt bAimrl .41a.

appeared. Hufe out the follow- -

ins ad In the paper
"Lost or Hun Away One llver- -

show aiens of hydrotobby In
about three da-s.-

The dog came home the follow-
ing day.

- Tsetilnonlal.
Ch. lota of cures tor colds there

, ... are,
And one of them is camphor:

This Is the best, and all the rest
1 wouldn't give a dauphor.

"Did yon ever catch your hus-
band flirting?"

Only once."
"What did yon do then?"
"Married him.". '

ALL THE WORLD LOVES A

iLISTf:N'ER -

All mrn are bora equal. It's
what they're equal to later
that make the difference.

Who doybt that our, civiliza
tion is moving at breakneck
clip, he . has but to learn
that knitting mills now rival
the inj weekly magazines
the speed with which fabric
designs . must., , be , kept
abreast of current news.
.. When, a favorite movie

igtnr dies, the cotton mills
must have a special weave

before , the . body . gets de- -
rontlv liillnf4 it, itiA irrBV'O""J i

When a racehorse becomes
a national hero by repeated
triumphs on turf or track,
the designers must turn. out

ta ciotn : oearmg a woven
head of this same na. I

i

Six days after Lindbergh !

tnnlr nff tm Poi-- i ft, a mi liea"" V w 4Ja o to
were turning out "Welcome
Home," and "Airway"
prints.

Ten years ago. looms used i

to turn out fabrics six and
eight months ahead of the
season. Today, this season's
fabrics are out of style be-bo- re

the season arrives.-- -

ooo- -

HE KNEW HIM WHE-N-

Holinashers have been
busier thanevcr, in the re- -
cen "ears 'hich have 8een

n increased, popular inter--
. T

est in biography, lou may
rea(, for instancei in 80me
of the . most recent biogra -
phies of .George Washing- -
ton, that he. was rather a
common . person, mediocre.
sgmewnai llllieraie ana
Void of real greatness.

Acroi'ns a.,A . i- -

ot how they could havo been luk- - espi lining that she wished to

en. (hough tho grouud was terrl-tnk- e Mr. Davis and hl friend to
U ..vervwliere shnul snilith.' sited Where HlO theft ll.ll

Prentiss, a reticent and forbid-- 1 da f.ually I go Into the bed-dln-

man. known to be an enemy I"'" y the door directly off this
Ar vii.l k.. .....t.. vhmmiI, This time, for ni. Dart Pioneer practitioners of

the dental trade were called
(both carpenters, and they

4 3 functioned more in the bun-.i- .-

gtingmanner of"barn raisers
fHan'in'the precise style of

every atep nindo a print three or
four Inches deep. And they could
only hav disappeared since four
o'clock this afternoon, for the
tlrsl thing 1 did In coming back
from town after my scare waa to
sot sonm nmro rirtrldirs for mv

.vivr ti' i,n,iiirelv unesniiv
ho. those guns disappeared.
Schwarls. my Uuruian foreman,
swira he saw nobody, nut, how- -

ts somehow involved in the mys -

terlous deaths.
llefor gotug to Prentiss place.

Vilnk and Nunnally call on Kllse
Marberry. After a few minutes.
Vllak. out of a clear sky. de-

rnberb'n.e'T.r.?' f
NOW llh'tilN TMK NTOKY

CHAPTEH VII
Ellse's face clouded. Her bluek

eyes halt closed to avoid the
steadiness of Vllak's gase. - "I

iriiln "b5net mker- -

. 1 . .talk a ever they did It. the point Is that lu South Africa on der e.iat. of
now w ar absolutely without! a rich Kiigtlshman. Von night
firearms." Inll der gnus disappears and der

ooa i snow wnat you ro taisingiaun sne was in me suvueu. vase. jvu ....,.- - -
.h. .. i ..i i.,i,.i .i,r,t, ih bhin.Umir life is in ilinmr over hour someone la come and kill him

. .. . ...
a"V U.U. J.

"You. know, perfectly well. II
could tell the minnte you sat ,

down there and began beating j

with your fan In that staccato ituiifhnv will make inafilc."

ineirs was cruue vui, u
' trer, crude work was doneJ.'

the social scale;" the i

Wrly - dentist was ranked
.'

perhaps a little above thelff,taWesnake medicine mendi--1

fiat, but never.was he such
.figure in the community j

aa, the horse doctor.. The
dentist then had to apolo--

a,.r ;v.. .
was browbeaten by the or
dinary run of pill doctors,

getting some offashion- that somellilne waslsibly going and
wrong, iou aon t get snymtnic
unless you're .absorbed. You"

can't lie to me, my dear. I

with area, of anlhinalle purpl
Vet his voice helrayed none of
this bodily Isxlness. being polKe.
but tinged with Hie short curt
note of or. accustomed to. com--

niuinl
Ills l.reat dlntress over Hie

'then of llio attornoon was quue

eoini niiloiis knocked nt his door.
j

been omniltle.l.
"Ach. It s terrible. terrible.

rrauiein .naruerr,.
ed. as he led the way to a simiii
stone hiilldiug nesr tho edge of a

wood where the rifles and more
.valuable tools were kept. "I g.f
vou mine woril I am afraid. And
I. Adolf Schwurti. jm not a cow- -

j

aril. Once Petor nss uns nsn- -

peiied. "icn I was on uer veiui ,

;

. .. 1.. HUM .,, ..w ,,t.ii" "
r.,r i .ir ritv im muiiv nines uwuv.

. .

Aeh. I Ilk nol to think of Ureas
days." II shuddered. "I tells
you. Miss M irherry. I stay.
If I Is you I go away.

Clllllll' WI ij,ri,i,n ,

noi lur iroin uie siuno
"Stop here a minute. - v uas
asked. The others halted, lie
lire out his flashlight and slep- -

ulna rarelullv ahead, directed It
Io the footprints deep In the
mud. They were of two sorts,

M ftmiill shsned. the
other broad and squnrlsb. "The
i.i, n... nr. nur. of course! "
ho asked of Srhwarlt. i

.., "Ya. Ta." Ilia tlormaii gnawer -

ed eagerly. "I makes dun ven 1

com mil Miss Marburry tonight,
II ' Is no u for yon to look.
llrrr tmvls. Wo haf htsik. und

. f ..ic 1 a.1 WlSMt
VOo'wB otTi
feiMe Yoo TWe
IlKTa YovKh

sy wt trfrvict wC-

.... . . . ... .
Miax snnppeo open His cignrvi,..n, i..iin ,iin,

" '
you remain ,hero?

Sho nodded. "Yes."
"Do you roiltio that the one

employe , on whom you could
whole-hearted- rely and who haa
mrn mum or i.ihas been pnl out ot ino way anil
that the next blow may loglcaUy
be directed against you? That
yon haven't the slightest Idea of

,h M.. I. rnn,ln from,
why It's coming, and that with
the exception ot your colored
cook you haven't a single worker
you can trust

. "Will yoa lake .lite first and
only boat that learn hero noxt
week and go to Itlo do tanelro?"

t aider! yiiU'i tor go?
What, ;htl?" ,

cockroach has no politics:
know you too well. Besides, all detest, and srrcuyned. I sun-lit- e

furniture in this room has poso my nerves were affected
Just been moved. And not care-- 1 more than I thought after that
fully moved, either. Moved In scare on the roid. Of conrso.

i' ......... .. 4
lie snooa " -

"..wh, J
--- R... - . , ..... e- - - -

.......... A,Ssnuw. n -
damn jungle ne ii u.
ten. rrauie n .vi in,.-,,,- . s
Adolf Schwarta. t'.O away. HUICt
Hchnell. Bchnell." J(To be ronllnuedl

lonle leaving Mr. ani
Mrs. K. W. Iiownley are leaving
lemotrow for a two mouths' trlj

ilo Mississippi. Alabama and Hot
Ida. Mr. Imwnley will visit ai

i her old plantation home nee?
I Halon ltoncv, and wllh frfrnd I'i
i New Orleans. '

j

" co.u,a,,not Sin amit-:o- f Washington there are
' ' fane Q. the semisacred j many arguments, but per-- :

9-
- athenngs . of the county jh8ps one of the

He doesn't care for fame.
tie nas no Business in me soup,

But he gets there just
same.

Our ldes of aero in win b
aq atcpuant ot th isilly antics

:0p
v

eKiswnce rr&s a-- sornr one,

tne servants ana. a pisioi. i re- -

verted to the youn g lady of the j

j Victorian period that I so much!

whatever the reason. It ruined v- -

erytblng.. The man inside heard
me and darted out through the
ver.mila, without ray so much as
seoliOt' him. for natnrally when
I Jtaa screaming I wasn't thlnk- -

Ilia. about keeping my eye on tne
kaehole. :r .

"Nobody saw nlm. In tsrc
Lthough we turned every room up- '

tJllU
!.:, . AH- -

,

L I

' V

haste. I can tell by tho scratches
on . the floor aud the bruiseoj
places on the rugs. I should say i

it waa about 6 o'clock. There
are tink cracker crumbs scattered

you must have .. been ,
the time. Possibly i
her baste knocked j

over, . Certainly It I

'had been atlheked

-RlTT.r,T vjv
fff wri.ri-rr?-

.. w: -"

. .. -Y- Vr-tBtK oiWTK' .l

XT v,rrmm now W btirgqafee.
hbeenp5picklng ub. .Thej..;.Waaiiliigt(n," hdMl& li J'..J- - ill-J- t't

HFR By; IWartir 'carundaiiodfor
Advancement of Teaching f

" ) . t tVUM.tiRV.! WtUO-A- l.
aow. eports. that there ,

' ff7f 1,750
0-s- o Wwsible paUents-whiltM- -

OW?M aT'Movy"TrrS tvittwoMt ',

t V.6WIM.'SCQoA'Tsa''f.;,--VK-
CxTt rl SvMt VtHti i l

.': ') Ti rnii I

' ruflf-ttre-ltllll- li DhvBrCrTmti..lri.. v ' i... n J'JauWmer bhetO everyi760 po--
WK fiUl 'cm'crs',- tjn4 .the

tion and sound' judgment,!:
thenrreatesrTngti Ttr th.J
sembiy " i k

After alTrFalriclc Henrv!
juie.vn,;ine man anaj,, y,:m : r.

U " Too l r

NOW-YO- U

ASK ONE
" 1. 'Why waa Jonah thrown

overboard by the sailors?

Settled . ...
:" - - .:,,,...

J!r. ii M JS.

6Pfc MTr A VAIM

at
1 oiwi

ysuFKitiivaKes are grauuany
'ecoming' "more i nearly!
wni. " n7."'rx ytf- pioneer "attitude

tooth carpentry was

u. s v or.

VQ H At Out TtwUfe IN "tufa ,

wkv? imikt
lrOtO -

fTk C,tv

By Smal

more or less - mechanical.
v Raited till you had a tooth:

4chv and then went in to
suffer. You waited till your
teeth broke down, and then

2. , How long waa Jonah In i

the belly of the great fish? j t
3. What relationshin did'!

V ": '5Tiwi2?N,04"" Jf " : I
"id Ehud deliver the V

Israelites from the oppression of!.
ibVwent in to the shop forr,
repairs bridge work shor--

lOg, scaffolding, abutments,
falsework, masonry .or su Not So Good There

S
J i i SJ 'to 1
IS- Q J. i

!

SALESMAN SAM
f vJUAT-r.f- ? 'e Kkitirj NO.l

COOK. 6UPPCR A&(MM XI5
I inMlUHl a" S I I kl r

aV. Er--

WASHINGTON

UWV-- ! Art'' f K)W COtAfc.GUZZ.YO, )

fWf in-- it l

TUBBS II

OH, TU Wipes
KINO TIREOWftWT OVJH t STOKS OH' 93V TH' WM, GOZ.Z, Hep.R.D

6re Hfvs cm eceLueMT
I ss OCT wn f I W.I v US D. Wit ' CTi ICZ I

r' ir nr-r'- c L r

perstructure. Now, there is
such a thing as preventive
den,tltry. You go to the

; 4entist's twice a year and
literally stop the toothache

. before it happens.
"'TtuThe big gain in prestige
ss" for, dentjstry, .has cojne

. through .the discovery that
all sorts of maladies .are
traceable to bad teeth. Kid--

T, --; ,
'Itl,

.- - ...... Ttwei pUM

'

' l' ep.w, ear tr Y

r 4f7,(n) Tf cook on J

cisjt sv mtM trsYier wc fca u s sr e.r-l- r . rj-

ney , trouble,, rheumatism,
heart., failure-th- ese andl 2. Jonal; ,pcnt three days and
Other, maladies .apparently three nlghtg In the belly of the
iij, no way related to thei1 fish. Jonah i:i7.
mouthwere Jonathan was the aon oftraced to tooth

Lglon, king of the Moabttes?
6V Where and bv whom was

'T.ZX ,he dev., temp,!
ivsun piier nis oaptipm;

7. JIow did the Oueen nt
Sbeba seek to test the wisdom of
Solomon? ; .

8. Why. did. Solomon, give
King Hiram of Tyre twenty
cities?

0.- Who led tho children of
Israel against, the Canaanlties
after the death of Joshua?

THK A.VSWKRH
1. Jonah '.was cat Into the

& ""ors to quiot a storm:

Saul. 1 Samuel xlx: 1.
4. Ehud delivered Israel from

the oppressions of King Eglon
by killing him with a dagger.
Judgei 111: 21.

5. Jesus was baptized by John i

the. Iiaptlst In the waters of the
Jordan. Matthew HI: 13-1-

C. The devil tempted Jesus
by offering him all the kingdoms
of the world. Matthew iv: g, 9.

The Queen of Sheba sought
to tent .the wisdom ot Solomon

lwUh hard questions. 1 Kings
x: 1.

8. Solomon gave Hiram twen-

ty cltief In payment for the cedar
and fir trees, and gold he had
given to Solomon. 1 Kings Ix:
n- - .

Vm duuaa icu iu iiiuuicu vi
Israel against the Canaanites
after tho death of Joshua. -

Judges 1:2. ..

Wells Return Mr. and Mrs.
I J. Percy Wells have returned

from a trip to Seattle. Vancou-
ver and other . northern points.

I
remaining vacation at their sum- -

dtcay, and with this discov-

ery, the high hat pill doctor
found that it was necessary
fori him to call dentists in
consultation.

'The natural corollary to
tills is that the dentist has
harf to become more than a
Carpenter With some knowl -

, , i

Cage 01 sapping, mining,
masonry and general black-smithin- g.

He must now go
to. college, and not just
serve an apprenticeship. He
must know anatomy, and he
must know materia medica.
Anesthetics and tho X-r-

are now part of his tool kit.
Where once he was a mere
artlflan, he is now. a profes-
sional man who can hold his
own with the pill rollers in

ny Rotary club of the

coovc'l I "TooCH toolee I "i incl Sr vr! i! !L Yi

s .1 I ' ' " i li I .

t By CranC

&$jh&. " P VrJw &os'
JwljM'l?? ' M vouR VJNClRil.A '06ft BCfiWAf

WklTf' ' " I WW.MOU'R BANtD. I Ua TiQgt L

(W ' TttMNGRS CAM'fi-AM z: t, V iKxe sx J

t

i

f

. country, i.,, jnt !)". kt 9'4ve w?0,i"l

i i


